Inner West Youth Summit
15th October 2019
57 Children from 12 learning providers attended the Inner West Youth Summit at
Leeds Art Gallery. They worked with local elected members to set out the priority for
the Youth Activity Fund spending for 2020/2021. The children would like activities to
be fun, engaging and supportive. Their priorities are as follows:
Cooking # 4
Multi Sports
Harry Potter Workshops

Play in
the park

Lego # 5
Fun Day # 6
Do you Dare # 7
Playscheme # 8

Inside V’s Outside
The majority (67%) wanted a variety
of activities inside and outside

Home V’s Away
54% Wanted activities in their local
area with only 2% wanting to travel
out of area for activities. 44% didn't
mind either

School holidays are the most popular
at 38%
26% would like activities after school
18% would like activities in the
evenings
18% would like activities at the
weekend

Young Peoples
Ideas
During the activity, Young People were asked to share their ideas for activities that
could be provided in their area, the suggestions they have given are:
Life Skill Lessons / Sex and
Relationship education
Computer sessions

Sports activity including tennis, rugby, general fitness and a charity run
Reading Club

Fortnite gaming club

Drawing Class
Music activities such as Guitar /
Drumming Club

Nerf blasting club

Outdoor activities including rock climbing,
canoeing and wall climbing

In addition to the above, Young People also came up with some ideas
that were outside of the remit of the Youth Activity Fund but worth
noting:
Mental Illness -Workshops in
schools and Hubs around town,
Places to talk and chill out zones
More Uniformed Groups. E.G.
More Resources in school E.G.
stationary / supply teachers
Skate Park in Bramley

Youth Centre more central in
Bramley
Recycling bins in school and recycling projects
Renovate Parks

